Cold Night Out
This winter season, local churches are being asked to help the homeless by providing them a
place to stay overnight when the temperature outside nears 32 degrees. Churches are being
asked to do this in one-week committments.
All guests needing a place to stay overnight (8-12 people expected) will be pre-screened at The
Alley; where they will also receive their dinner meal. They will be transported from there to the
host church; where they will be able to spend the night. The guests will get up early, be given a
breakfast (nothing elaborate expected) a sack lunch, then be on their way by 7:30am; whether
back to The Alley or to school, or elsewhere.
When guests sign up, they will be required to watch a video outlining what is expected of them
as guests in the host church.
This can work, but only with your help. You are being asked to volunteer to shine some light into
the life of a homeless person or family.
Please volunteer, using this form. If you have this form as a PDF, please send it to your friends
and your circle of influence. Shine Gods' light one candle at a time!
Church or Individual Volunteer Registration Form
Email:

Name:

Phone:
Is this a cell? Y/N Is it okay to text you: Y/N
Preferred contact method: Call / Text / Email
City
Address
Church Affiliation (not needed to serve)
Days of week you can serve: Sun - Mon - Tues - Wed - Thur - Fri - Sat
Please circle areas of service where you can assist:
Intake / Serving supper @ The Alley

Social Activity: visit, play games

Preparation of breakfast sack lunch

Adult Forms Assistance

Breakfast serving

Tutoring adults

AM / PM Transportation

Homework help - kids

Church setup / Clean up

Provide toiletries to guests

Night Clerk (men especially)

Provide "Upper Room" or devotionals

Is there anything we need to know about you - special passions; enthusiasm,
special skills etc.
Dr. Rev. Sondra Gentry: GentrySondra@Yahoo.com 317-590-2595
Modeled after Night at the Inn project of Nashville, TN
To find out more: http://www.tribtown.com/2018/11/17/local_committee_formed_to_tackle_homelessness/
Matthew 25: 34-40
Please scan to PDF and email PDF attachment to CountyRealtySteve@Gmail.com

